In Filling of the Holy Spirit
Prayer
Father I pray that we would not fear, for You are able to perform in us the same things
you performed in Jesus, and raise us into a union with Jesus Christ, that we would reign
in dominion over sin, instead of being dominated by the powers of evil and darkness.
Father I pray that we would have Holy Spirit revelation as to your truths. In Jesus Name,
Amen.
Recap of last night
“The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anointed me to preach the gospel to
the poor; he has sent me to heal the brokenhearted, to preach deliverance to the
captives, and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised, To
preach the acceptable year of the Lord.” Luke 4:18-19 KJV
“And He said to them, “Go into all the world and preach the gospel to every creature. He
who believes and is baptized will be saved; but he who does not believe will be
condemned. And these signs will follow those who believe: In My name they will cast
out demons; they will speak with new tongues; they will take up serpents; and if they
drink anything deadly, it will by no means hurt them; they will lay hands on the sick, and
they will recover.” Mark 16:17-18
The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me.”
1. To preach the gospel to everyone
2. To preach deliverance to the captives
3. To cast out demons / devils
4. He has sent me to heal the brokenhearted
5. Recovering of sight to the blind
6. To set a liberty them that are bruised
7. To speak with new tongues
8. To lay hands on the sick, and they will recover
9. To preach the acceptable year of the Lord
"Jesus is my Lord"
o Jesus is my Lord

Jesus is Lord over my family
Jesus is Lord over my health
Jesus is Lord over my finances
Jesus is my Lord.
"I go into all the world. I do preach the gospel"
“I cast out demons”
“I speak with new tongues”
"I lay hands on the sick and they recover"
"I treat others the way I want to be treated"
"I put the mission first... the mission is the great commission"
"I have an anointing that abides...it doesn't lift... it doesn't decrease...I am
anointed all the time"
o It lives in me
o It walks in me
o It talks in me
o I am anointed;
o I am anointed all the time.
o The anointed one lives in me so I am anointed.
"I have power and authority over all the ability of the enemy...wherever I meet
him, Christ in me wins!"
" I can do the same works Jesus did...I can do greater works"
o Not because of me but because Jesus gave me this authority.
o
o
o
o

If it is something that hinders you from being like Christ it is a form of bondage
and Jesus wants to set you free. To him and me there is no difference in the
deliverance of one verses the other, they are all forms of enslavement and being
trapped.
In filling of the Holy Spirit with evidence of speaking in tongues
Christ, anointed by the Holy Ghost, went into the wilderness and came out of the
wilderness with power.
Christ means “the anointed one”.
Jesus did not anoint himself. He was anointed by the Holy Ghost. This is when
the anointing came on him.
The Holy Ghost coming on Jesus activated his ministry.
When Holy Ghost anointing falls so do blessings, miracles, breakthroughs,
demonic confrontations, healings and deliverance.
Christ did not perform any miracles, heal any sick, raise any dead, or cast out any devils
until the anointing of the Holy Ghost came on him.

This is why He told his disciples after his resurrection to wait for the promise of the
Father, the gift of the Holy Ghost (Acts 1:4).
That gift would give them power, the same power that launched Christ into ministry,
cast out devils, healed the sick, and performed mighty signs and miracles among the
people. These believers and later others were baptized with the Holy Ghost with the
evidence of speaking in other tongues (Acts 2:1-8; 8:14-18; 10:45-46; 19:5-6). They
were ready to cast out devils, heal the sick and testify of the resurrection of Christ.
And being assembled together with them, He commanded them not to depart from
Jerusalem, but to wait for the Promise of the Father, “which,” He said, “you have heard
from Me; for John truly baptized with water, but you shall be baptized with the Holy
Spirit not many days from now.”Acts 1:4-5 (NKJV)
Do not depart from God’s presences until you are filled.
You will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you will be
witnesses to Me in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end of the
earth.” Acts 1:8 NKJV
Jesus, the Word incarnate was anointed by the Holy Ghost. Jesus did not anoint
himself. He was anointed by the Holy Spirit. You cannot anoint yourself, like Jesus you
need the Holy Ghost.
That same spirit of power that raised Christ from the dead two thousand years ago is
the same Holy Ghost that is available for you today.
Demon spirits know they are no match for the Holy Ghost. As a Spirit filled Christian
you are not just given the Holy Spirit. It is a part of you and this Holy Ghost power
is given to help people.
Like the man in Christ’s first miracle people need help. Where will they find it? This man
was already going to church, listening to the preacher and reading the Word but still he
was demonized by an unclean spirit. Going to church, reading the bible, or watching
Christian television alone is not enough.
For if you have the ability to speak in tongues. You will be speaking by the power of the
Spirit. 1 Corinthians 14:1-5 NIV 1984
You will be speaking by the POWER OF THE SPIRIT.
But if we hope for what we do not see, we eagerly wait for it with perseverance.
Likewise the Spirit also helps in our weaknesses. For we do not know what we should
pray for as we ought, but the Spirit Himself makes intercession for us with groanings
which cannot be uttered. (This is the Holy Spirit) Now He who searches the hearts

knows what the mind of the Spirit is, because He makes intercession for the saints
according to the will of God. Romans 8:25-27 (NKJV)
asking God, the glorious Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, to give you spiritual wisdom
and insight (This is the Holy Spirit) so that you might grow in your knowledge of
God. I pray that your hearts will be flooded with light so that you can understand the
confident hope he has given to those he called—his holy people who are his rich and
glorious inheritance.
I also pray that you will understand the incredible greatness of God’s power for us
who believe him. This is the same mighty power that raised Christ from the dead
(This is the Holy Spirit) and seated him in the place of honor at God’s right hand in the
heavenly realms. Now he is far above any ruler or authority or power or leader or
anything else—not only in this world but also in the world to come. God has put all
things under the authority of Christ and has made him head over all things for the
benefit of the church. And the church is his body; it is made full and complete by
Christ, who fills all things everywhere with himself. Ephesians 1:17-23 NLT
Let me read a 2nd version:
I pray that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give to you the
spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of Him, (This is the Holy Spirit) the
eyes of your understanding being enlightened, that you may know what is the hope of
His calling, and what are the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints, and
what is the exceeding greatness of His power toward us who believe, according to
the working of His mighty power, which He wrought in Christ when He raised Him from
the dead and set Him at His own right hand in the heavenly places, far above all
principality and power and might and dominion, and every name that is named, not only
in this world, but also in that which is to come. And God has put all things under His
feet, and has given Him to be the head over all things to the church, which is His body,
the fullness of Him that fills all in all. Ephesians 1:17-23 KJV 1984
Wrought Strong’s G1754 – energeō ἐ νεργέ ω energeō
Pronunciation = inner gay o [ENERGY]
1) to be operative, be at work, put forth power
a) to work for one, aid one
2) to effect
3) to display one's activity, show one's self operative
So God’s power, Christ’s power fills all of us.

Let’s see another scripture that uses this same
The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much. James 5:16 KJV
The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man has great power.
Noah Webster 1828 - Fervent
1-To be hot, to boil, to glow
2-Hot; boiling;
3- Ardent; very warm; earnest; excited; animated; glowing; as a fervent zeal;
Fervent in the spirit Romans 12:11 “…fervent in spirit; serving the Lord;”
So, the HOLY SPIRIT give us – makes in us power that is hot, boiling & glowing.
So we can do his work.
And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak with other
tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance. Acts 2:4 KJV
“And it will come to pass in the last days, says God, That I will pour out of My Spirit on
all flesh; Your sons and your daughters will prophesy, Your young men will see visions,
Your old men will dream dreams. And on My menservants and on My maidservants I
will pour out My Spirit in those days; And they will prophesy. I will show wonders in
heaven above And signs in the earth beneath: Blood and fire and vapor of smoke. The
sun shall be turned into darkness, And the moon into blood, Before the coming of the
great and awesome day of the LORD. And it will come to pass that whoever calls on the
name of the LORD will be saved.” Acts 2:17-21 NKJV
Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of
Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and you will receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.
Acts 2:38 KJV
But you, dear friends, by building yourselves up in your most holy faith and
praying in the Holy Spirit, Jude 1:20 NIV
Being filled with the Holy Spirit is for your inner strengthening too, it will
increasingly make you spiritually strong. (This increasingly - means getting
stronger and stronger.)
· Strong to battle against evil that trys to invade your mind or body.
· Strong to minister blessings to others.

Ex. Weight lifter – increasingly stronger.
You will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; Acts 1:8 NLT
Power Strongs G2479
Power & Might 2479 halhala GK 2714>2342
Anguish, pain, trembiling: - great pain, much pain, pain
2714 Katenopion adv & pp GK 2979
In the sight of, in the presence of; before, before the presence.
2342 – therion – Wild animal, fiendish beast, snake, beast, wild beast.
Speak about example of the Holy Spirit working.
Guides and Informs so you can minister to others

Acts
Paul was repeatedly guided by the Holy Spirit to go to this city not to go to this other
city.
The Holy Spirit informed him through telling what would happen in Rome and then
confirming it with another Christian telling him the same thing.
Example of Kathryn in Belize
Go into all the world and preach the gospel to every living creature and those
who believe will be baptized but those who do not believe will be condemn and
these signs will follow those who believe: In my Name they will cast out demons,
they will speak with new tongues, they will take up serpents and if they drink
anything deadly it will by no means harm them. They will lay hands on the sick
and they will recover. Mark 16:15-18
Being filled with the Holy Spirit gives you:
· Inner strength
· Devine wisdom
· Knowledge

· Power to minister to others
· Power to fight against the devil and his army.
Do you long for God to use you and work through you?
Do you want to receive the infilling of the Holy Spirit?
Do you need to be released from anything that has you in bondage & keeps you
from living a life like Christ?
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